NOTE: The following harnesses include: under dash, engine, headlight & taillight wires.

1948 Swiss Bodied Cabriolet..........................2018.00
1948-50 (Early) Gmund Coupe..........................2018.00
1950 Coupe..............................................2018.00
1950 Cabriolet............................................2018.00
1951 Glaser (Early)......................................2068.00
1951 Coupe ...............................................1651.00
1951 Cabriolet............................................1651.00
1952 America Roadster..................................1651.00
1952 Coupe & Cabriolet (Early)*........................1651.00
1952 Coupe & Cabriolet (Late)*.........................1651.00
1952 Glaser................................................2067.00
Early 1953 (Cloth Covered Wire)
   Coupe & Cabriolet*.....................................1684.00

*Order must state:
1. Position of fuse box (center or passenger side of under dash).
2. Voltage reg. or cutout relay on top of generator?
3. Single rear brake light?
4. Horn relay? No. of horns?
5. Type of light switch? Rotating lever or pull type.
6. Parklts. in headlts. or in front beehives with turn signals?
7. Back-up lights?
8. Turn Sig. Sw. on steering col. or center of dash?
1951-53 Dual-Note Horn Harness .......................58.00

(Late) 1953-54 Coupe & Cabriolet .....................1504.00
1954 Cabriolet w/ Volt. Reg. Under Dash..............1635.00
1954 Coupe w/ Volt. Reg. Under Dash..................1662.00
1954 Speedster..........................................1504.00
1955 Coupe & Cabriolet..................................1504.00
1955 Carrera Coupe......................................1692.00
1955 Speedster..........................................1504.00
1955 Carrera Speedster..................................1692.00
1956-59 Full Color Wiring Diagram Poster.............22.95

NOTE:

REPRODUCTION FLASHER MOUNTING
BASE IS INCLUDED FROM 1956-1968.

1956*** Coupe & Cabriolet (Early).....................1529.00
1956*** Coupe & Cabriolet (Late).....................1800.00
1956*** Carrera Coupe & Cabriolet....................1831.00
1956*** Speedster (Early)...............................1504.00
1956*** Speedster (Mid-Late).........................1529.00
Optional Signal Light Relay...........................94.00
1956*** Carrera Speedster - w/Black Braid...........1687.00
- w/ Silver Braid.........................................1913.00

1957*** Coupe** & Cabriolet (Early) Beehive Taillts,
   (Cloth Covered).......................................1800.00
1957*** Coupe** & Cabriolet (Mid) Teardrop Taillts,
   (Cloth Covered) w/ Bullets.........................1706.00
1957*** Coupe** & Cabriolet (Late) Teardrop Taillts,
   (Vinyl Covered) w/ Bullets.........................1879.00
1957*** Carrera Coupe** & Cabriolet (Early)
   w/ Beehive Taillts. (Cloth Covered)...............1831.00
1957*** Carrera Coupe** & Cabriolet (Late)
   w/ Teardrop Taillts. (Vinyl Covered)..............1901.00
1957*** Speedster (Early) Beehive Taillts.............1665.00
   Optional Signal Light Relay.........................94.00
1957*** Speedster (Late) Teardrop Taillts.............1706.00
1957*** Carrera Speedster (Early)
   - w/Black Braid........................................1687.00
   - w/Silver Braid........................................1913.00
1957*** Carrera Speedster (Late)......................1735.00

1958*** Coupe** & Cabriolet..........................1879.00
1958*** Speedster........................................1706.00
1958*** Carrera Speedster..............................1735.00
1958*** Carrera Coupe**...............................1901.00
1958-59*** Convertible "D".............................1879.00
1959 Carrera GT Speedster...............................1901.00
1959*** Carrera Coupe** & Cabriolet..................1901.00
1959*** Coupe** & Cabriolet...........................1879.00

Dome Light Harness
** 1957-65 ..................................................124.00

1960-61*** Roadster T-5.................................1879.00
1960-61*** Coupe** & Cabriolet T-5...................1879.00

State: Bottom or top of gas tank fuel level sender
1960-61*** Carrera Coupe** & Cabriolet..............1879.00

Fog Light Harness
*** 1956-61 Fuse Board to Fog Light Switch.........52.00
*** 1962-65 Fuse Board to Fog Light Relay...........15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Coupe** &amp; Cabriolet T-6</td>
<td>1954.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-65</td>
<td>Coupe** &amp; Cabriolet RHD</td>
<td>1990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Coupe** &amp; Cabriolet T-6</td>
<td>1990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>“C” Coupe** &amp; Cabriolet T-6</td>
<td>1990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>“C” Coupe** &amp; Cabriolet T-6</td>
<td>1990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-65</td>
<td>All Models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price per unit if purchased separately</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuse Box to Under Dash</td>
<td>818.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuse Box to Under Dash (T-6 Roadster)</td>
<td>991.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuse Box to Headlights</td>
<td>544.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under Dash to Taillight/Engine</td>
<td>935.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-65</td>
<td>Sun Roof Harness</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-65</td>
<td>Carrera 2</td>
<td>2179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>Carrera 2</td>
<td>2115.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order must state: mechanical or electric Tach
1963 State: Bottom or top of gas tank fuel level sender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>901 &amp; 911 ****</td>
<td>2896.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-67</td>
<td>912 ****</td>
<td>2896.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price per unit if purchased separately</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuse Box to Headlights</td>
<td>741.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under Dash to Taillight/Engine</td>
<td>2219.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Window Defroster</td>
<td>123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>912 ****</td>
<td>2896.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price per unit if purchased separately</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuse Box to Headlights</td>
<td>716.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under Dash to Taillight/Engine</td>
<td>2194.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Window Defroster</td>
<td>123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-67</td>
<td>911 RHD</td>
<td>2996.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-67</td>
<td>911 Early**** (Chassis # Required)</td>
<td>2947.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price per unit if purchased separately</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuse Box to Headlights</td>
<td>767.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under Dash to Taillight/Engine</td>
<td>2194.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sportomatic Harness (Early)</td>
<td>333.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternator &amp; Engine Mgmt. Harness</td>
<td>241.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Window Defroster</td>
<td>123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>911 **** Late (Chassis # Required)</td>
<td>2947.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price per unit if purchased separately</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuse Box to Headlights - (12 Pos. Fuse Bd)</td>
<td>762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under Dash to Taillight/Engine</td>
<td>2199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Window Defroster</td>
<td>123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternator &amp; Engine Mgmt. Harness</td>
<td>241.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

Reproduction 911 & 912 Fuel Gauge Sender Connector is included from 1964-1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>901 &amp; 911 ****</td>
<td>2896.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>912 ****</td>
<td>2896.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price per unit if purchased separately</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuse Box to Headlights</td>
<td>741.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under Dash to Taillight/Engine</td>
<td>2219.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Window Defroster</td>
<td>123.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price per unit if purchased separately**

Dome Light Harness

**** 1964-68 911 & 912..........................117.00

**1969** 911 Targa

CD Harness......................309.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)
Battery to Starter Cable..................155.00
(Includes Fuel Gauge Sender Connector)

**1970 914-6**

Engine Harness......................1090.00
Chassis Harness....................2716.00
(Includes Fuel Gauge Sender & Fan Motor Connector)

*Some Original Connector Bodies Needed. Inquire.*

**1971 911S**

Engine Harness......................462.00
CD Harness.........................214.00

**1971 911T**

Engine Harness......................462.00
CD Harness.........................214.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)

**1971 911E**

Fuse Box to Headlights**..................564.00
Fuse Box to Under Dash**..............1932.00
(Includes Fuel Gauge Sender & Fan Motor Connector)
Engine & CD Harness..................612.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)
Under Dash to Taillight/Engine**........1642.00
Rear Window Defogger – Targa...........62.00
Dome Light to Door Buzzer – Targa.......101.00
Battery Cables - Set of 2...............201.00

**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required.**

**1971 911S Sunroof Coupe**

Fuse Box to Headlights **..............564.00
Fuse Box to Under Dash**..............2083.00
(Includes Fuel Gauge Sender & Fan Motor Connector)
Engine & CD Harness..................612.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)
Under Dash to Taillight/Engine**........1642.00
Power Window........................348.00
Sunroof................................123.00
A/C Blower............................102.00
Battery Cables - Set of 2..............201.00

**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required.**

**1972 911S**

Engine Harness......................462.00
CD Harness.........................214.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)
1973 911 E (Early)
Fuse Box to Headlights**........................................604.00
Fuse Box to Under Dash**.................................2083.00
(Includes Fuel Gauge Sender & Fan Motor Connector)
Engine & CD Harness.........................................653.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)
Under Dash to Taillight/Engine**.......................1642.00
**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required
1973 911S (Early)
Fuse Box to Headlights**........................................604.00
Fuse Box to Under Dash**.................................2083.00
(Includes Fuel Gauge Sender & Fan Motor Connector)
Engine & CD Harness.........................................653.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)
Under Dash to Taillight/Engine**.......................1642.00
**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required

1973 911 RS
Fuse Box to Under Dash**.................................2083.00
(Includes Fuel Gauge Sender & Fan Motor Connector)
Fuse Box to Headlights**........................................604.00
Engine & CD Harness.........................................653.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)
Under Dash to Taillight/Engine**.......................1642.00
Rear Window Defroster........................................45.00
**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required

1973 911 RS RHD
Fuse Box to Under Dash**.................................2083.00
(Includes Fuel Gauge Sender & Fan Motor Connector)
Fuse Box to Headlights**........................................604.00
Engine & CD Harness.........................................653.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)
Under Dash to Taillight/Engine**.......................1783.00
Battery to Starter Cable.....................................196.00
**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required

1973 911T
Fuse Box to Under Dash**.................................2083.00
(Includes Fuel Gauge Sender & Fan Motor Connector)
Fuse Box to Headlights**........................................604.00
Engine & CD Harness.........................................653.00
(Includes CD Connector Body And Rubber Boot)
Under Dash to Taillight/Engine**.......................1642.00
Rear Window Defroster........................................45.00
**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required

1973 (Late) 911S, 911T
Engine Harness..................................................480.00

1973 911 RSR 2.7**...............................................4276.00
(Made for 3-place CD units with built-in double kill switch battery cables. Send original male & female connectors)
**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required

1973 911 RSR 2.8 w/Dual CD Ignition Units**........4276.00
Does not include engine harness.
**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required

1975 911 Turbo**...............................................5239.00
**Original Injected Moulded Connector Bodies Required

1979 911 SC
Engine Harness..................................................1120.00

1982 911 SC**
Lambad Harness.................................................485.00
Engine Harness..................................................1120.00
**Original Connector Bodies Required

Abarth Carrera ..................................................1888.00
RS 60, 61*..........................................................1988.00
**Includes Reproduction Turn Signal Flasher Connector Base

RSK* ...............................................................2065.00

550 Prototype 01 thru 10....................................Inquire

550 Spyder - Black Braid......................................1842.00
- Silver Braid...................................................2124.00
Battery Cable....................................................195.00

550 A Spyder *- Silver Braid..................................2194.00
- Gray Vinyl.....................................................2085.00
Battery Cable....................................................195.00
*Includes Reproduction Turn Signal Flasher Connector Base

904* (4) & (6).....................................................1988.00
Webasto Heater Harness.................................207.00

906*...............................................................2287.00

907*................................................................3796.00
908* ................................................................3796.00
910* ...............................................................2880.00
917* ...............................................................3956.00
*Includes Reproduction Turn Signal Flasher Connector Base

Fresh Air Blower Harness .....................................298.00

---

Eberspacher Heater Harness
BN-2 – Pushrod 356A’s ........................................298.00
BN-3 – Carrera, Late A’s & T5’s ..........................306.00
BN-4 – T-6’s.........................................................349.00
Webasto -1964-68 911’s w/terminals .....................371.00
-Late 1967-68 w/connector bodies..................371.00

Battery to Starter Cable
1948-53 (Early)..................................................177.00
1953 (Late)-61...................................................177.00
1962-65.............................................................180.00
1966-68.............................................................172.00

Battery Ground Strap
1948-61.............................................................25.00
1962-65.............................................................24.00
1958 Junior Tractor..............................................Inquire

Fuse Board (Properly Bussed for Each Year)...........96.00